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Terms & Conditions

15.05.2023

The basic rate of gases and GST inclusive rates

pun- : nc(MG)/0 1 /BMT-R&D/ S CTIM ST/ 2023'24

Sub:.SupplyofLiquidNitrogen,In-dustrialgasesandotherCommercialGases
etcforBMTWingofSCTIMSTforresearchpurposefortheyear2023-24-reg.

sealedquotationsareinvitedforthesupplyofLiquidNitrogen,Medicaloxygen'carbon

Dioxide, commercial Argon, High purity Argon, Ultra High Purity Argo n, zero Air' synthetic Air'

Hydrogen,HighPurityHyd,ogun,UltraHighPurityHydrogen,CommercialNitrogen,HighPurity
Nitrogen, Ultra High Purity Nitrogen, carboien etc' from Manufacturers/ Authorized Distributors for

the financiar year 2023_24 at the BMT Wing, sctMST' TVM-695012. A, manufacturers/supp'ers of

these gases are requested to quote their rates which should be valid for a period of one year' which

sha, be further extended on mutual consent. seared quotations superscribed as "Quotation for

supply of Gases for the year 2023-24,, should reach the 
.'I. l.,,in.'" 

and Stores officer, Bio-Medical

TechnologyWing,SCTIMST,SatelmondPalace,Poojappura,Trivandrum-695012onorbefore
30.05.2023 Please visit our website www'sctimst'ac'in for details'

1. lf the authorized distributor is supplying the items, the manufacturer/principal company has

tosubmitanauthorizationletterofthedealer/authorizeddistributor.

2. All the purchase is FoR at Store, SCTIMST, BMT Wing only. No Transportation charges extra.

3. All the quotations are to be enclosed with maximum discount'

4.Penaltyclausefordelayindelivery:lfthedeliveryisnoteffectedonduedate,theDirector
SCTIMSTwillhavetherighttoimposepenaltyat0.5%perweeksubjecttoamaximumof5%
of order value'

5. GST rate has to be mentioned in the quote

have to be quoted'

QUOTATION NOTICE
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The supplier shall provide Quality Assurance certificate issued by competent authority along

with the supply of refilled cylinders'

For all supplies/contract above Rs.1 Lakh, the successful tenderer should furnish a

performance Bank Guarantee/security Deposit @ 3% of the total assignment (purchase order

value), in the form of Fixed Deposit or Bank Guarantee from a commercial Bank' which

shourd be varid for a period of 60 days beyond compretion of a, contractual obligations of the

supplier including warranty (if any). otherwise 3% of the order value will be retained till the

submission of the Performance Bank Guarantee/security Deposit or till the warranty

period/contractual obligation expire(s)'

lf the quote is not according to the above terms and conditions' the same will be summarily

rejected.

The lnstitute reserves the right to accept and reject any or all quotations received without

assigning anY reasons.

10. For all disputes arising out of this contract the legal jurisdiction will be Thiruvananthapuram,

Kerala.

l-1. Late quotations are not encouraged'

1-2. tnability to refillthe empty cylinders should be intimated immediately'

13.lf there is any change in the dealership, the same has to be intimated with the authorization

lette r.

14.1n case of emergent requirements, where empty cylinders are not available with SCTIMST'

the supply should be made in srpplier's own cylinde

15.TheContractwillbeguidedbyfallclause.lethebidderisnotexpectedtoincreasetheprice
of any item in the bid under submission vis-d-vis the price at which a similar item may have

been/is being supplied under a previously concluded contract' irrespective of when it was

concluded, which is unrealistic. The successful bidder shall submit a certificate to this effect

along with the agreement'

sd/_

DIRECTOR
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